
 
Himachal Pradesh 

 Irrig. Cum Public Health Department 
 

 * NOTICE INVITING TENDER* 
 

      Sealed item rate tender on form PWD 6 & 8 is hereby invited by the Executive 
Engineer Irrigation cum Public Health Division Dharampur Bharari on the behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh for the 
following works from the appropriate and eligible contractors/Firm enlisted with IPH Department so as to reach in this 
office on or before 26/07/2019 at 11.00 AM and will be opened on the same day at 11.30 AM in the presence of intending 
contractors/Firm or their authorized agent who may like to be present. The tenders can be had from the office of the 
Executive Engineer Irrigation cum Public Health Division Dharampur Bharari against cash payment (Non refundable) 
upto 3.00 PM on 25/07/2019. The notice inviting tender’s alongwith schedule of quantity are on the Department website 
“WWWhpiph.org” which can be down loaded. The Firm/Contractors who downloaded the tender form from the website 
shall deposit the cost of tender form alongwith with other eligibility criteria in a separate sealed cover upto 5.00 PM on 
25/07/2019. The rates in the tender form will be filled in words and in figures failing, which the tender will be rejected. The 
earnest money in the shape of FDR/ National Saving Certificate duly pledged in favour of the Executive Engineer IPH 
Division Dharampur Bharari. Conditional tenders or tender received without earnest money will summarily be rejected. 
The Executive Engineer reserves the right to reject the tender without assigning any reasons. The option of the tenderer 
shall be kept open for 120 days. 
Sr. 
No. 

Name of work Estimated 
Cost 

Earnest 
money 

Time limit Cost of 
form 

1 LWSS Beri Kamlah Gaddidhar in Tehsil Dharampur Distt. 
Mandi HP (SH:- Retaining wall and pedestal for steel tank)(Re-
tender) 

251302/- 5030/- Three 
months 

250/- 

2 Providing LWSS C.V. Rakhoh, Chlothra, Paplog, Tihra, Awah 
Devi etc. in GP Chlothra, Awah Devi etc. in Tehsil Dharampur 
Distt. Mandi HP (SH:- C/O Thrust Block at various RD from RD 
0 to 5590 Rosso to Awah Devi 2nd stage and 0 to 1150 Labo 
Ka Rida to Tihra side 2nd stage) (NRDWP) (Re-tender) 

497063/- 9945/- Three 
months 

250/- 

3 LIS Brang Chanouta in Tehsil Dharampur Distt. Mandi HP 
(SH:- Special repair estimate of pump house cum chowkidar 
qtrs Chanouta) 

306165/- 6130/- Three 
months 

250/- 

4 LWSS Bahru Mortan in Tehsil Dharampur Distt. Mandi HP 
(SH:- Improvement in distribution system by laying, jointing and 
testing of GI pipe 40mm dia to Village Jole in GP Sadhot) 

185332/- 3710/- Three 
months 

250/- 

 Terms and Conditions: 
 1. The application for issue of tender form will be received upto 25/07/2019 alongwith cost of form and tender form will 
be issued till 25/07/2019 upto 5:00 PM against application received till 25/07/2019 upto 3.00 PM.  
2. The tenders received without earnest money will be rejected.  
3. The Contractor shall accompany his enlistment/renewal order/registration of EPF and GST with his application or 
obtaining the tender documents.  
4.  The tender form shall be issued to only those contractors who are found eligible.  
5. If 26/07/2019 happens to be holiday the tender shall be opened on next working day at 11.30 AM.  
6. The Income tax, GST and labour cess shall be deducted according to instructions from Govt. time to time 
7. The list of works of the similar nature executed by the intending contractor/Firms alongwith performance    certificate 
from the authority under which the work was executed.  
8. The contractor will have to submit the affidavit for not more than two works in hand under this division.  
9. Corrigendum/Addendum/Corrections, if any, will be published in the Website. 
 
  
 

Executive Engineer,  
IPH Division Dharampur Bharari 
 

 NO.EE/DMR (Bharari)/CB/Tender/NIT/2018:- 3433-92    Dated:-  10.07.2019 
Copy to the following for information:-  

1. The Engineer-in-chief IPH Department U.S. Club Shimla 
2. The Chief Engineer IPH Department (HZ) Hamirpur 
3.  Superintending Engineers I&PH Circle Hamirpur. 
4. All the Executive Engineer working in I&PH Deptt. In H.P. 
5. All the Assistant Engineers working under this Division. 
6. All the Contractors/Firm. 
7. Notice Board. 

 
Executive Engineer,  
IPH Division Dharampur Bharari      

 


